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Beginning Saturday , Nov, .

49
49

4th , Until Nov. 15th ,
ftft

We shall place on sale 100 Pairs of
Hamilton Brown "Picnic" But-
ton

¬ ftft

49 SLoes on D. E. and F. lasts ,

49
49' 2.50 Button Shoes at . , 2.25
49
49 3-00 Button Shoes at . , . 2.50 ftfr-

o

49 1.75 Button Shoes at . , 1.45-
3.0049

49 \ Hand Turned Shoes at . 2.50
49 2.00 Hand Turned Shoes at . 1.75-
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\JSHING FOR TRADE

Ye? , we are. We want all
the trade we can jret. We
want your trade. The more
customers we ret the more
we can push prices clown to
where the people want them-
.If

.

you want cheaper {foods
five the hiyh-price chariot a

shove by buying" your yoods-
here. . W"e'll make it so com-
fort

¬

? ble for you that you'll
feel like patting- yourself on
the back every time you buy
so much as a nickeFs worth
from us-

.Dealer
.

in Colorado and
Wyoming coal-

.CROOKSTON

.

TEL

, : : NEB-

R.TEVENSON

.

Successor to WALOOTT & BTEV-

ENSOliLIV

WE HAVE RECtNTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. N. COMPTOH A. M. MORKISSKY

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEONO-
fficc Jit Qui ley's Drug Store-

.XiglitsUpstairsRed
.

Fro-

ntO.W.MOREY
4j THE VALENT-
INEWATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER

Carries a full line "of ster-

ling

¬

i
silver novelties

in Transit"at Fremont

Capacity :- Sheep , covered
sheds , 24 cars ; open pens , 15,000-

.Caitle
.

28 cars
The place to rest and feed for

the Omaha Market.-

EHSJ
.

run to feeding points out-

side

¬

Chicago.
Long distance telephone.

Write or wire when you will ar-

rive
¬

, tj
Fremont Stock Yards Co-

J. . C. DWTER. E. 11. DWTE-

R.DWYEIl

.

BEOS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,
i

For the Treatment of Diseases-
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

Successfully
's Performed.V-

AJJOTINK.

.

. - - NEBRASKA

b

O - t-

ATTORNEY
/- O

AT LAW-

VALENTINE

o

, NE !

F M. WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTED
Valentine , Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U. S. Land
Ofllce. Real Kfliate umi Kancli Property
bought and sold. Bonded Abstractor

Valentine House
J. A. HOOTOK , Prop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.-
a

.

restaurant , but a hotel.

1.00 PER DAY
The best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons.
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

J. S. ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SU RVETOR

work executed with promptness
and accuracy

Office at Estabrook HOUSP on Cherry S-

t.VALENTINE.

.

. NEB-

Fifty ItoUftr* Reward.Sl-
niyi'rt

.

or stolen from my ranch southwest
of Uootlhike. Oct. o, u work horse , weljrnr Hlwnil-
.JOO pounds. Color. Jijilit.ith ro.Mi iiurs-
Kranilcil O on left .slniiildi-r. Aljut G years ]
olil. If hiIII.M ( I. lii'frtl rr\vnt ! will UH triven I'm-
return , niiiiil . loleii J vit ! j : iv ffX ) for rmivic-
tiuii

- J

of tlie thief. \\'. C . r.1J , MID.
! ; ikc. Xehr.

Several head of horses ami cat-
Ml

Ainnfs Jitrpjt Vu'ioiiliin' , 7\ ' f

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATS-

OBEET GOOD , Editor and Publisher

fll.OO JPer Yenr in Atlvancp

PUBLISHED EVEKY T11UKSDAY.
Entered at t be Post-office at Valentine. Cherry

county. Nehraika. as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-

rears
¬

sire paid in full.

Velvet candy at T. C. Hornby's.-

A.

.

. M. Morrissey spent Sunday in-

O'Neill. .

J. R. Lee was up from Brownlee ,

Tuesday.

Our shoes are up.tq date. Farnham
and Dikeman..-

T.

.

. O. Vincent was seen on ourt
streets Tuesday.

' Bill" Ballard was up from his
ranch , Thursday.

Cloaks and capes at T. C. Hornby's.

Sam Hudson is in town from his
ranch near Simeon.-

Ed

.

Satterlce was Jo'.vn from Nenzel-
on business , Tuesday."-

W.

.

. C. Carven was down from Craw-
ford

¬

on business , Friday.

Henry Stetter was in Cody on busi-
ness

¬

Sunday amtMonday.

Jim Gillaspie came in from the
ranch , Tuesday afternoon.

Charley Hoyt was in town ' from
Buffalo I ake a few days this week.

Mutual Insurance is the best.-
I.

.

. M. RICE , A-rent.

Tickle your feet with a pair cf uev
shoes at Farnhm and Dikeman.-

W.

.

. A. Parker and wife were in
town from Woodlake , Friday

I. M. RICE writes Mutual Insurance
at cost in the best mutual company

G.V. . Burge , late candidate for
commissioner , was in town from Ken-
ned}

-
, yesterda }* . *

Mrs. John Shore went to Cod- , Sat-
urday

¬

, to visit relatives , and John is
bossing the ranch now.

Not an old style shoe in stock-
.Farnham

.

and Dikeman.

Bob Gillaspie shipped about 250
head of cattle , Thursday. This is hi
last shipment for this season-

.DcWitts

.

patent medicine advertis-
ing

¬

man was in town yesterday. He
wanted 51.00 worth of work for 10UO.

All kinds of feed delivered.
" W. A. Petty crew.-

Jas.

.

. J. Clark , an all round news-
paper

¬

man from Battle Creek , was in
town yestarday looking' for a location.-

H.

.

. TV. Shaw , the Neligh editor , in
company with his wife , visited at
Rosebud last week , returning home
Tuesda3' .

. A neat street lamp has been placet-
at the foot of the "opeia house'
stairs , and is a great convenience to-

patrons. .

Best line of outing flannels at T. C.
Hornby's.-

D.

.

. Hathorn , J. H. and J. M. Yaryan ,

P. B. Phipps and C. O. Davis are up
from the southwest part of the county
today on land business.-

A

.

letter from J. W. Grovesdirector-
of District No. 86 , Woodlake , says his
district is in need of a teacher for a-

threemonths term of school.

See the new shoes at Farnham and
Dikemman.-

Wm.

.

. Erickson came up from Ken-
nedy

-

Tuesday , to consult a physician ,

he having been kicked "on the mid¬

way" by a horse , election da-

A

}- .

new crossing is badly needed on-

Mam street , north of the depot , and
a new sidewalk should certainly be-

f
built in front of the old laundry build ¬

ing.

Wading boots ±or hunters at T. C-

.Hornby's.
.

.

, The barn in the rear of the Hols-
claw property burned down , Monday'
night , but through hard work the
fire company saved adjoining build ¬

ings-

.If

.

the parties who stole the turkeys
from Gus Jurgenson one recent Sun-
day

¬

don't make restitution , they will
have all kinds of trouble , as their
names are known

Mrs. J. G. Gibson has been seriously
ill this week , and. her sister , Mrs.
Philips , of Neligh.came up to see her ,

Tuesday night. At present she is
reported convalescent.

Amos Strong has put down a well
and built a new corral and feed
troughs on the Gillette place ,

" near
Fort Niobrara. and is preparing to
feed cattle and hoifs thi.i winter.

Edith Turner'a class in elocution *

gave an entertainment at Cornell
Hall , Saturday evening , which re-

flected
¬

great credit upon the pupils
ir. <l their talented young teacher. ,

Our shoes are brand new. Farnham
and Dikeman.

You can't expect even a horse to
live always. This was demonstrated
when a 40 year old mare belonging to
Chester Ogden died at the Moseley
barn Sunday night last. .Star Jour ¬

nal.

Just received , a fresh line of the
famous Haarmann pickles.-

W.
.

. A. Pettycrew.

Edward A. Beals , inspector of U. S.
weather bureau oliices , was in town
Friday and checked up the local office-

.He

.

fo'und everything in good shapeal-
though the office had not been visited
by an inspector in about six yeai s.

Headquarters for school tablets
r.nd pencils at Pettycrew's.

The case of State vs. C. H. Thomp-
son

¬

, keeping a gambling house , was
tried before Judge Towne and a jury
of six leading men of the village , Sat-
urdaresulting

-

in a verdictof acquit ¬

tal. The other cases were postponed
until the 20tn inst.

Prices right on shoes at Farnham
and Dikeman.-

W.

.

. G. Ballard , a short time ago ,

built a barn 40x36 on his ranch , and
is now engaged in putting up a shed
on three sides of same , which when
completed will be 100x22 feet in size.
Both barn and shed are covered with
good shingle roof.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Martin came up from
Ainsworth yesterday afternoon , and
will make her home here in the fu-

ture.
¬

. She and her husband have
rented the Galloway property , north
of Strong's , and expect to be at
home there next week.-

Mrs.

.

. G. H. Hornby , Iva Efner , Miss
Thackrey , Harry Folks , C. S. Reece
and Rev A.L. Cumbowwere delegates
to the Epworth League convention
at Atkinson this week. The latter is
president pro tern of the organization
and Mr. Reece is third vice president.

Constipation means the accumula-
tion

¬

of waste matter that should be
discharged dail }* , and unless this is
done the foul matter ia absorbed and
poisons the system. Use Lferbine to
bring about regularity of the bowels.
Price 50 cents. J. H. Quigley.-

Geo.

.

. Reinert and Joe Morrison have
formed a partnership in the restau-
"rant

-

business , and will run a short
order house to be known as the Cen-

tral.
¬

. They will be open .day and
night , and we predict the } will make
oodles of dough.-

A

.

short time ago we had the mis-

fortune
¬

to pi a part of our mailing
list and as a result several patrons
have not been receiving their papers
regularly , but the matter has now
been rectified , and mistakes will bo
rare in tlie future.

Blind Boohethe, celebrated pianist ,

gave a recital at Cornell Hall last
Friday evening , to a large audi¬

ence. Boone is certainly a good musi-
cian

¬

, but we think his program could
be improved bv leaving out a number
of his socalled "imitations. "

Lew Hollister , the erstwhile clerk
at the Valentine , has accepted a-

positioa with The Donoher , and his
smiling countenance will hereafter
rreet the patrons of that popular
hostelry as they arrive during the
dark hours of the day.-

Rev.

.

. .J. B. Carnes , D. D. . Supt. of
the Anti-Saloon League of Nebraska ,

will preach at the M. E. Church next
Sunday morning ( Nov. 19)) at 11 o'clock-
a. . m. and will lecture in same church
at 7:30.: p.m. on same day. All are
cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices

¬

, t

For burns , cuts , bruises , lacerations
or injuries of any description , Bal-
lard's

-

Snow Liniment is a sovereign
remedy. It never fails to do good ,

and so promptly that its wonderful
curative pioperties frequently cre-
ate

¬

surprise. Price 25 and 50 cents.-
J.

.

. H. Quigley.-

J.

.

. M. Hanna has purchased the
Braddy ranch , and all the stock : . Mr-

.Braddy
.

will move to California , the
climate there he hopes will improve
Mrs. Braddy's health."Brad" has been
a "land-mark" in Brown county since
the organization of the county and
will be missed by his old friends.
Home Rule.

/One day last week Isaac Beem was
out hunting grouse and accidently
found a fresh cowhide ina"blow out. "
Tom McCawley went out and brought
the hide in. It was found to be a Here-
ford

¬

and was evidently branded on the
left side and hip , but the brands were
cut. Just who the animal belonged
to can not be ascertained. Hyannis
Tribune.

Dave Hackler and wife , Mrs. War-
ren

¬

Hackler and Bruce Thomas pull-
ed

¬

in from Idaho Saturday to winter
with "pa" and "ma" and were follo-
ed

-
up Tuesday by Roy Phelps and

Warren Hackler , who came around
by the way of Omaha. This completes
the return of the first regiment of
the Idaho division , leaving only W.-

L.

.

. Darnell and Pomeroy in the field
of promise , and they are looked for
back not later than next spring.-
Keya

.
Paha is good enough for. any of

the boj's now. Springview Herald.

f-S" eF , f * TI"-r. * ar;> ! .- y7s Z"V iSr-r '

Wide Tire Wagons
Are acknowledged to be tlie best and to meet the growing

demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST KECEIVED A CAR LOAD
In addition to this I have just received a car o-

f"WIND MOTOR" WIND MILLS
"Which I am selling very cneaply

Try me before buying anything in my line elsewhere

Valentine , Nebraska D. S. Ludwig
- MEAT - MARKET

GEO. G. SCHWALM , PROP.

This market always keeps a supply of-

In addition to a first-class line of Steaks , Roasts , Dry Salt Meats
Smoked Hams , Breakfast Bacon and Vegetables

AtStettei's Old Stand on Main Street. VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

<& % * <&-ow-

oII THE PALACE SALOON |
'

; , HEADQUARTERS FOR

| WIi IBS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS '

'* ? Of the Choicest Brands * &?

VALENTINE NEBRASKA
ft-

Vhen\ Visiting Valentine Stop

rv wvwwv'wvw vwv vv

]. A , HORNBACK , Proprietor ,

,00 per day, Good Service ,

LIVESTO-
CKCOMMISSION

r
MERCHANTS

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
Itnom 108 Kxchauje Kids.-

Keferor.ces

.

:

UNION STOCK TAKDS PACKERS' NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANJI BANK.-

Ve

. .
Telphone

\ have a large clientage among Nebraska Fecders .and can always neat Omaha prices to ,
liancli customers IF NOTIFIED BEFORE SHIPMENT.

One evening last week Alec Char-
bonneau

-

found himself in the midst of
about one hundred of his friends who
assembled there to dance in his splen-
did

¬

new barn , which measures 40x(50-

on
(

the ground , with 16-foot posts.-

We
.

danced on the second floor.
About 12 o'clock an elegant supper
was served , the table being1 furnished
with everj-thing" the market affords.
Alec is one of the old timers , who
knows how to treat every one right.
Much credit is due to him and his
good wife for their hospitality.

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT.

See Farnham and Dikeman about
sound shoes.

Last Friday morning' the private
car of Geo. Bidwell. general manager
of the Elkhorn road , was switched te-

a sidetrack here , and during the day
that gentleman accompanied Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary of War Meiklejohn ,

Major Brad Slaughter , paymaster for
this department , and Capt. Hutchin-
son

-

, who was at one time stationed
here , on a tour of inspection of Fort
Niobrara. They returned to town at
about 4 p. m. , and left on the passen-
ger

¬

that night for Forts Robinson and
Meade-

.In
.

conversation \vith Mr. Meikle-
john on the return of the party from
the post , we learned that he was very
much pleased with the fort hete , and
he assured us that he would do all in
his power to obtain at least a bat-
talion

¬

of cavalry as a garrison. He
found everything at the post in as
good repair as could be expected on
account of the limited amount of
money which has been expended for
repairs , and further assured us that
the amount would be increased in the
future. He found the people of Val-
entine

¬

cordial to the extreme , and
ivas impressed with our progressive
little city. Being a Nebraskan him-
self

¬

, he of course will be expected to-

lo fully as well for Nebraska as for
Dther localities , and on account of the
Elattei ing vote given Kinkaid in this
:ounty said he would exert himsel f to
the utmost to have Fort JNiobrara
placed on a footing with other modern
posts.

This is encouraging news - to our
people , and we are glad to inform
them cf the Secretary's views.'

Sergeant John Williamson returned
| this week from Manila , where he had
, been with the Twelfth Infantr- .
) The Sergeant is now on the retired
list , having served Uncle Sam faith-
fully

-

for more than thirty years , and
i is exceedingly glad to gat home again-
.JHehasn'talittJe

.

bit of use for the
Philippines , and says no white man

live there. His friends hardly
knew him. he was so thin in flesh.

Infant mortality is something
frightful. Nearly one-quarter die

i before they reach one year , onethird-
jj before they are live , and one-half be-

fore
-

; they are fifteen ! The timely use
I of White's- Cream Vermifuge would
Jsave a majority of these precious
j lives. Price 25 cents. J. H. Quigley.-

j

.

j From Oct. 3 to Nov. 0 , inclusive ,

ithepost office here was ordered * to-
keep track of the amount of mail
originating in the office , by classes
and the amount sent to . the
railroad , with the followingre -
suit in pounds as furnished us by
Postmaster Sherman ; '

. ToRR. Total.
First class .

'
352 237"Second class , free. . . . . . 234 570

Second class , paid 375 454
Third and 'Fourth class JOU 7J
Government free I 48 GO

Equipage 1409 2583-

Tocals. . . . . .. . 2529 3985

Suppose we figure that each piece
of mail matter weighs on an average
one ounce , which is a fair estimate ,
we find that the local officials handled
during the 35 days , 57,360 pieces of
mail , papers , letter and cards , before
they were ever put in a mail sack or-
box. . As it is a safe guess to say each
piece of mail was , handled at least
four times , we find these figures
quadrupled. Iu other words they
handled 229,440 pieces of mail inSo
days , or 6.555 per day , or an average
of over 10 per minute during each of
10 working hours per day.-

DRESSMAKING.

.

. '?'
* *+

Mrs. . Prawitz and Mrs. D. W. 'C. ;"
':

HoiTmanwilldofashionabledressmak-
ing

- .
'

at their room in the building \
known as the White residence. - :

'
. /Perfect fit guaranteed. }

iS


